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RESUMEN
El lobo mexicano (Canis lupus baileyi) es una especie amenazada de extinción y su biología básica ha
sido poco estudiada. En este artículo se aporta información sobre la duración en tiempo y la frecuencia diaria
de los aullidos en grupo del lobo mexicano a lo largo de un año. Los datos fueron obtenidos de una manada
de cinco individuos adultos (tres machos y dos hembras), mantenidos en cautiverio en la Reserva de la
Biosfera "La Michilía", en la Sierra Madre Occidental en el Estado de Durango, México. Doscientos ochenta
y seis aullidos fueron registrados para la manada durante un año. Los aullidos en grupo fueron más comunes
durante el período de apareamiento (Enero/Febrero) y tendieron a escucharse en el amanecer y anochecer,
como en las poblaciones norteñas. La frecuencia diarias de aullidos en grupo, presentó una variación
significativa a lo largo del año (p<0.005); durante la temporada de apareamiento, se encontró un promedio
de 2.3 aullidos por día y con una duración de 59.2 ± 6.6 seg; mientras que en Agosto sólo se registraron 0.9
aullidos al día y con menor duración (26.7 ± 3.5 seg). La duración promedio del coro de aullidos de este
grupo fue de 41 ± 9 seg, tiempo más reducido con respecto a lo encontrado para las manadas de lobos en
E.U.A. y Canadá. 
Palabras clave: Aullidos, Canis lupus baileyi, duración, frecuencia, grupo, lobo mexicano.
ABSTRACT
The Mexican wolf (Canis lupus baileyi) is an endangered species but remains poorly studied. I report the
Mexican wolf chorus howling frequency through the year, from a pack with five adults (three males and two
females) in captivity in "La Michilía" Biosphere Reserve at the Western Sierra Madre in Durango, Mexico.
These is the first quantitative howling data reported for the Mexican wolf. Two hundred and eighty six chorus
howls were recorded between January and December. Chorus howling was most common during the
breeding season (January/February), and trends to listen at the dusk and sunrise, likely in wolves from
northern populations.  Daily howling chorus varied significantly in frequency between months (p<0.005); in
February, chorus occurred 2.3 per day and duration of 59.2 ± 6.6 sec, whereas in August 0.9 chorus per day
and duration of 26.7 ± 3.5 sec was recorded. The mean duration of chorus were 41 ± 9 sec for this wolf pack,
were shorter than those reported from wolves packs of the northern United States and Canada. 
Key words: Canis lupus baileyi, duration, fequency, howling, Mexican wolf. 
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INTRODUCTION
The Mexican wolf (Canis lupus baileyi) has been described as the smallest in size of
the 24 American subespecies of Canis lupus (Young and Goldman 1944). Two of which
C.l. monstrabilis and C.l. baileyi were recognized for Mexico (Hall 1981). Although now
restricted to the West Sierra Madre and adjoining tableland region of Western Mexico
(McBride 1980, Servín 1986, 1996), C. l. baileyi formerly inhabited portions of
southeastern Arizona, southern New Mexico, and western Texas, as well as reaching
into the southern Valley of México (Young and Goldman 1944). Currently its population
is fragmented into small areas in the States of Durango and probably Chihuahua and
Sonora (Servín 1996). This endagered subspecies is protected by Mexican law
throughout its historic range (Mech, 1982). Biological knowledge of this species in
Mexico is scarce, although conservation and restoration plans have been started
(Aldama-Garisonain 1996, García-Moreno et al. 1996, Parson 1998, Siminski 1998). Its
social behavior has been studied (Servín 1991), and growth rates (Servín 1997) and
count of the remaining wild populations were undertaking in Durango State (Servín
1986, 1996). 
The wolf is a strict carnivore with a complex spatial and social organization that is
mediated by visual, olfactory and acoustic communication (Mech, 1970). Wolf howling
has crucial social roles both within the pack as well as among packs (Mech 1970,
Harrington and Mech 1979). Within a pack, howling helps to bring together its members
and coordinate social activities and movements. Among packs, howling conveys
information about the locations of neighbors, thereby helping to lower aggressive
encounters (Joslin 1967, Harrington and Mech 1979, 1983, Mech 1970). All data
previously reported on howling has come from North American wolf populations
(Harrington and Mech 1983, Joslin 1976, Mech 1970). On the other hand, no data on
howls have been obtained on the Mexican wolf. 
Little is known of the natural history of the Mexican wolves. Some data obtained from
old trappers in the mountains, suggested that wolves were rare, that packs were
uncommon, and that individual wolves are more likely to hunt their small prey alone
rather than in groups. Recently, it has been suggested that social behavior and groups
sizes have evolved differently in southern, as compared to northern ecosystems
(Bernardz 1988, Servín 1991). Thus, it is possible that sound communication in
southern wolves has different qualities, such as duration and frequency howling,
compared to those in northern wolves. C. l. baileyi has special scientific interest,
because as a group, they are the most genetically distinct population of North American
gray wolf, and our finding would support hypothesis of subtle adaptation to the
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ecological conditions at the extreme southern limits of the species'range. If this is the
case, then it could be expected that howling could be different in the Mexican wolf. This
study describes chorus howling, including mean daily frequencies and average duration,
throughout a year. Despite the limitations inherent in a captive study, this information
can be used in the field to look for wild mexican wolves in remote areas. It is important
to know, when and how often Mexican wolves howl, to be able to use howling as a
censusing tool.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Howling data were obtained from a pack of five adult wolves (three males and two
females) housed in a 1.5 ha. enclosure at the Biosphere Reserve (BR) "La Michilia",
Durango; 80 km south of Durango city and 55 km west of Vicente Guerrero, in "La
Sierra de Michis", at an altitude of 2450 meters.  Annual precipitation is 65-80 cm, 70%
of which falls from July to September; the dry season is from January to May. Annual
average temperature is 11ºC (range -14ºC until 38ºC). The dominant vegetation is oak-
pine forest (Quercus spp. and Pinus spp.). The enclosure is situated within the original
historic range of the Mexican wolf. Social structure in the pack was stable during this
study, with a dominant pair, a subordinate pair, a low ranking male, and without pups
(Servín 1991).
All instances of chorus howling were recorded around the enclosure (<1000 m of
distance), usually from the Biological Station "Piedra Herrada" located 500 m from the
wolves enclosure, thus allowing almost continuous monitoring of wolf howls. All howling
records were spontaneous; wolves were not stimulated by any mechanism like sirens
that could have provided stimulation for their howling.
I considered a chorus howl, as on event during which two or more members of the
pack howled at the same time. A single howl by one wolf (solo howl) was omitted from
the chorus howl count. Duration of howls, was the length of time that the chorus howls
lasted and was measured in seconds; daily frequency of howls was the number of howls
in one sample day. Monthly averages were obtained from these data.
Howling was sampled during 20 days every month, from 06:00 to 10:00 in the
morning and 18:00 to 24:00 h at night, for a total of 10 h of howling data collection each
day, 200 h each month and 2400 h per year. Monthly data based on the frequency and
duration of howlings were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Monthly frequencies and
duration of howling were compared with "goodnes of fit" X2 test, under the null hypotesis
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of no monthly variations. Monthly mean variation in howling duration was analyzed by
one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). 
RESULTS
A total of two hundred and eighty six chorus howls were recorded for the wolf pack
at "La Michilia" BR between January and December 1986. Data suggest that chorous
howling tends to occur more frequently at dusk and sunrise. A representative sample
for a statistical analysis was not obtained for comparing nigthtime and daytime data,
since samples were unequal and insufficient. However some trends were observed in
howling schedule.
Daily frequency of chorus howls
Daily frequency of chorus howling showed significant differences during different
times of the year (x2=40.29; df=11; p<0.005). During February, when wolves had their
breeding season, they displayed the highest daily mean frequency of howls (0=2.3
howls/day); after the breeding season, the mean frequency of howls dropped, so that
in March there was a mean of 1.2 howls each day, and the frequency remained low until
November (0#1.2 howls/day). Finally, in December the mean increased again (0=1.5
howls/day) (Fig. 1).
Figure 1
Mean of the chorus howling per day during the year for a Mexican wolf pack in Durango, México.
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Duration of chorus howling
Mean duration of chorus howling of "La Michilia" pack was 41 ± 9 sec (range 20 to
79 sec). Mean monthly duration of chorus howling varied significantly throughout the
year (F=124; df=11; p<0.001) (Figure 2). During February, the pack had the highest
mean duration of chorous howling (59.2 ± 6.6 sec); the mean duration of howls abruptly
decreased in March (39.8 ± 4.7 sec), and remained low until December (0#49 sec). In
January the mean increased again (51.7 ± 3.5 sec) (Fig. 2).
Figure 2
Mean and standard deviation of the chorus howling durations throughout the year for a Mexican wolf pack in Durango,
Mexico.
A comparison of Chorus Howling 
An important datum obtained in this research, is the seasonal change in the chorus
duration of Mexican wolves and its increase during breeding season.  
The duration of chorus howling emitted by the Mexican wolf (41 ± 9 sec) is shorter
than that reported from wolves in the northern United States, for which the mean was
60 sec (range 30 to 130 sec) (Harrington 1989); for Canadian wolves the mean was 85
sec, but the range was not reported (Joslin 1967). Hence, the mean duration of chorus
howling varies among wolves from Canada, the U.S.A. and Mexico (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3
Comparison between gray wolf chorus howling duration in Canada, United States of America and Mexico.
DISCUSSION
Zimen (1982) reported an increase of howls/day and its duration during the breeding
season; also a preference for howling between 20:00-08:00 h is also reported by Joslin
(1967) and Harrington and Mech (1978). The following characteristics were present in
"La Michilia" wolves: howling occurred between sunset and sunrise, seasonal variation
in the duration of chorus howling, and an increase during breeding season. Chorus
howling usually occurs when wolves are resting, or in rally, a behavior called "greeting
ceremony" by some authors (Mech 1970, Zimen 1982).
Daily frequency of chorus howls
Howling increased before the breeding season (December) and reached its peak in
the last two weeks of February, when the reproductive season and successful mating
occurred (Servín 1991,1997). These data suggest a close association between high
daily frequency of howling and the breeding season, and the social behaviors
(aggressive, sexual and friendly behaviors) related to both (Klinghammer 1978, Servín
1991, Zimen 1982). These recorded howls had similar seasonality to those reported
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from northern wolves in Canada (Joslin 1967) and elsewhere in the United States
(Harrington and Mech 1979, Klinghammer 1978) and Europe (Zimen 1982).
Some authors believe that the low frequency of daily howls was due to the reluctance
of adults to howl when their pups were small. These authors reported that adults would
not howl until the pups were 6 to 9 weeks old; this lack of vocalization would help to
protect the vulnerable pups from possible predators (Joslin 1967, Harrington and Mech
1978, Rabb et al. 1967, Zimen 1982). In "La Michilia" pack, pups were born at the end
of April (Servín 1997), and the adults stopped their howls until late July, more than 10
weeks later.  
Duration of chorus
It is interesting that there were significant differences in the duration of chorus
howling throughout the year, particulary in the breeding season. These finding
strengthen the hypothesis that howling in wolves has crucial social roles, both within the
pack and among packs (Mech and Harrington 1978).
These data suggest that howls could be an interesting parameter to be studied in
order to understand communications among packs throughout a latitudinal gradient.
Since in temperate areas the duration of howling is shorter than in the Artic zone.
Harrington (1989) reported that chorus in very small packs  (i.e., just two adults) had
shorter duration than those from larger packs.
Regional comparison of Chorus Howling 
The average of the chorous howling in "La Milchilia" pack is shorter than those
reported from wolves of the northern United States (Harrington 1989), and Canadian
wolves (Joslin 1967). Hence, the howling range in group varies among wolves from
Canada, U.S.A. and Mexico (Fig. 3).
These data support the hypothesized relationship between latitude and average pack
size, with small group size expected from the southern regions in Mexico (Servín 1991).
Data from Canada reported the duration of individual wolf howls as lasting from five to
eleven seconds; hence, packs with ten or more wolves will howl in chorus for more than
one minute. Considering this Northern howling pattern, in Mexico the howling chorus
would be shorter than one minute, as I found and report in this paper. However,
Harrington (1989) has reported that the relationship between pack size and duration of
chorous howling was not a linear one. Packs of two or three adults were different, but
there were not noticeable differences in packs of five or six adults. However does not
take into consideration the significant variation during the year.
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